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Attorncy or Accrcditccl Rcplcscntativc, This is a courtesy cop),, not the official notice.

\\'hat the Official Notice Said
Asylum ABlrqyal

As of 061 1212019. you havc bccn grantcd asylunt in thc Urritcd Statcs pursuant to scctiou 208 of thc Intnrigration and Nationality Act (lNA). your
dcrivativc family nrcmbcr(s) listcd abovc - wlto arc prcscnt in thc Unitcd Statcs, who wcrc inclLrdcd in your asyluur applicatiol, and lor whom you havc

Ilecord, lor

yoLr and cach

ofyour dcrivativc farrily rncnrbcrs listcd abovc.

Plcasc rctain this docunrcrrt.

incligiblc to rctain asyiul'll status in thc Unitcd Statcs.
Now that you arc an asylcc, yott ltlay apply lor ccrtain bc[cfits listcd bclow. You arc rcsponsiblc for courplying with applicablc laws ancl rcgulations
status and that you subntit copics

ofthis lcttcr whcn applying for any oftlic bcncfits or scrviccs listcd bclow.

You tlray obtain any of thc U.S. Citizcnship arrd lnrrligration Scrviccs (USCIS) forms ntcntioncd in this lcttcr on thc USCIS wcbsitc at
wvw:-rlslts-ga!,through thc National Custorncr Scrvicc Ccntcr at l-800-375-5283, or at a local USCIS officc.
Benefits

l.

EnrployrncntAuthorization

You arc authorizcd to work in thc Unitcd Statcs for as long

as you rcnrain in asylunr status.

Your dcrivativc fanrily nrcnrbcr(s) Jistcd abovc arc also

as atl unrcstrictcd Social Sccurity card. a statc-issttcd drivcr's liccnsc, or arr uncxpircd EAD issucd by USCIS.
Foi a list

ofall docurlcnts that crnploycrs

rcsponsibr Iitics by visiting http://www.uscis.govic-vcrily,

USC'IS will nrail to thc last addrcss you providcd to USCIS a sccurc Fornr l-766, Emplo.vment Authorizution Docuntent (EAD). which
will bc valid fbr two
ycars USCISwill alsonrail FIADslorcachofyourdcrivativcfantilynrcnrbcrslistcdabovcwhoprcviouslysubmittcdthcirbiornctrics(c,g,,fingcrprints.
scc thc additional inforntation on thc back, You

will bc noti

Iouston Asylurr Of'fi cc
tJ. S. CITIZITNSIIIP & IMMIGRATION SVC
I 6630 Inrpcrial Vallcy Drivc. Suitc 200
llousron TX 77060
I

USCIS Contact Center: lrrvw,uscis,gov/contactcenter
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photo. and stgnaturc) at a USCIS Application Support Ccntcr (ASC). 11'you or your dcrivativc family mcmbcr(s) do not rcccivc thc EAD(s) irr thc rlail
rvithin l4 business dal's ofthc issuancc ofyour asylum approval lctter, plcasc contact thc Asylum Officc listcd abovc that issucd your grant ofasylum.
Contact infonration for asylum-bascd EAD qucstions arc availablc on www.uscis.gov/asylum (scc "Asylunr Enrployrncnt Authorization
and ClockContacts"). If your initial EAD is lost or stolcn, you may apply for a rcplaccmcnt card by submittin gForm l-765. Applicution.[or
Entplo.tmentAuthorizcttion. to thc addrcss listcd on thc onlinc "FORMS" pagc on thc USCIS wcbsitc at www.uscis.gov.

2.

Dcrivativc Asylunr Status

You ntay rcqucst dcrivativc asylum status for your spousc and,/or any unmanicd child(rcn) undcr 2 I ycars of agc who arc not includcd in this dccision and
with whorn you havc a qualifying rclationship, whcther or not that spousc or child is in thc Unitcd Statcs. To rcqucst dcrivativc asylum status, you urust
subrrrit Fortn l-730. Re[ugce/ls.l'lee Relative Petilior,, to thc addrcss listcd on thc onlinc "FORMS" pagc on thc USCIS wcbsitc at www.uscis.gov \vithin
tlvo years ofthc datc you wcrc grantcd asylunr status. USCIS rnay cxtcnd thc two-ycar filing pcriod in ccrtain cascs for humanitarian rcasons.

3.

Social Sccurity Cards

You and any ofyour dcrivativc family mcmbcrs listcd abovc may apply irnmcdiatcly for an unrcstrictcd Social Sccurity card at any Social Sccurity officc.
For tnorc infonrtation or to obtain a Forrn SS-5, lpplication.[or a Social Security Card, visit thc Social Sccurity Adnrinistration's wcbsitc at www.ssa.gov,

callthcirtoll-frccnunrbcrl-800-772-l2l3,orvisitalocalSocialSccurityofficc.WhcnyougotoaSocialSccurityofficctoapplyforaSocialSccurity
card. you must takc your Forn'tl-94,4rrivul-Depurlure Record, to dcmonstratc that you havc bccn grantcd asylum. Ifavailablc, you should also takc photoidcntity documcntation, such as an EAD or passport. For dircctions to thc Social Sccurity officc ncarcst to you, call thc Social Sccurity Adrninistration tollfrcc rrurrrbcr or visit thc wcbsitc listcd abovc.

4.

Assistancc arrd Serviccs through thc Officc ofRcfugcc Rcscttlclncnt

You and any ofyour dcrivativc family tnentbcrs listcd abovc may bc cligiblc to rcccivc assistancc and scrviccs through thc Officc ofRcfugcc Rcscttlcmcnt
(ORR). ORR funds and adrninistcrs various progranrs run by statc and privatc, non-profit agcncics throughout thc Unitcd Statcs. Thcsc programs includc
cash and ntcdical assistancc, cntploytncnt prcparation andjob placcnrcrrt, and English languagc training. Many ofthcsc progrants havc tirrrc-lirnitcd
cligibility pcriods that bcing front thc datc you wcrc grantcd asylum. Thcrcforc, to takc advantagc ofthcsc prograrns, you utust coutact ORR as sooll as
possiblc altcr rcccipt ofthis lcttcr. For Inorc infonnation about thcsc prograrns and whcrc to go for assistancc and scrviccs in your state, visit thc ORR
wcbsitc at www.acf. gov/programs/orr.

5.

ErrployurcntAssistancc

You and any ofyour dcrivativc family lncmbcrs listcd abovc arc cligiblc to rcccivc ccrtain crnploymcnt scrviccs - includingjob scarclr assistancc, carccr
counscl ing, and occupational skills training - through Onc-Stop Carccr Ccntcrs. To find thc ccntcr ncarcst you, call I -877-U52-JOBS or visit Amcrica's
Scrvicc Locator at www.scrvicclocator.org.

6.

Adjustrncnt ofStatus to Lawful Pcntrancnt Rcsidcnt Status

Aftcr you and any ofyour dcrivativc family mcnrbcrs listcd abovc havc bccn physically prcscnt in thc Unitcd Statcs for onc ycar foml rhc datc you
wcrc grantcd asylurn, you rnay apply for lawful pcrmancnt rcsidcnt status by subrnitting a scparatc Fonn l-485, Application to Register permanent
Residence orAdjtst Stotus, for yoursclfand cach qualifying farnily mcrnbcr to thc addrcss listcd on thc onlinc "FORMS', pagc on thc USCIS wcbsitc at
www.uscis.gov.

Responsibilities

L

Travcl Outsidc of thc Unitcd Statcs

Ifyou, or your family lncnrbcr(s) with dcrivativc asylum status, plan to travcl outsidc ofthc Unitcd Statcs, you rlust cach rcquest pcrmission to rcturn to
thc Unitcd Statcs bcforc yott lcavc this country by obtaining a rcfugcc travcl documcnt. A rcfugcc travcl documcnt is valid for onc ycar and is issucd to
an asylcc to allow his or ltcr rcturn to thc Unitcd Statcs aftcr tcrnporary travcl abroad. Ifyou, or your farrrily rncmbcr(s) with dcrivativc asylum status,
do
addltlonal Informattorl on thc back. You will bc notificd scparatcly about any othcr cascs you filcd.
I Iouston Asylunt Offi cc.
U. S. CITIZI.,NSIIIP & IMMIC;RATION SVC
16630 Inrpcrial Vallcy Drivc, Suitc 200
Ilouston TX 77060

USCIS Contact Center: ryrvrv.uscis,gov/contactcenter
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l]Otrcqucstarclugcctravcldoctll,l,]cl,ttinadvanccofyourdCparturcfromthcUnitcdStatcs.youirlayocirnab@
bc placcd in rcmoval procccdings bcforc an imrnigration judgc. A rcfugcc travcl docunrcnt docs not guarantcc that you will bc adrnittcd into thc Unitcd
Statcs. Rathcr, you must still undcrgo inspcction by an irnmigration inspcctor from thc Unitcd Statcs Customs and Bordcr protcction (CBp). you and your
dcrivativc fanrily lncrrbcr(s) listcd abovc nray apply for a rcfugcc travcl documcnt by submitting Form l-l3l, Applicution.[or Tnt el Document for cach
individual to thc addrcss listcd on thc onlinc "FORMS" pagc on the USCIS wcbsitc at www.uscis.gov.

I\'ARNING: Ifyou rctum to thc country ofclaimcd pcrsccution, you may bc qucstioncd as to why you wcrc ablc to rcturn to thc country ofclainrcd
persccution. and your asylum status may bc tcrminatcd pursuant to scction 208(c)(2) ofthc INA. Rctuming to onc's country ofclaimcd pcrsccution nlay
dcnlonstratc a changc ofcircumstanccs in the country ofclaimcd pcrsccution, show fraud in thc initial asylurn application. or dcntonstralc you havc
voluntarily availcd yoursclfofthc protcction ofthc country ofclaimcd pcrsccution.

2.

Changc of Addrcss

You tnust notily lhc Dcpannrcnt of Honrcland Sccurity (DHS) of any changc of addrcss within tcn days of such changc by submitting Fonn AR- I I Alien's
,
Chunge ofAddress Cu'd,to thc addrcss listcd on thc onlinc "FORMS" pagc on thc USCIS wcbsitc at www.uscis.gov. you uray obtain Forrr AR-l I at
a
U.S. Post Officc, a USCIS officc, or onlinc at www.uscis.gov. You may also subrnit a changc of addrcss clcctronically at www.uscis.gov.

3.

Sclcctivc Scrvicc Rcgistration

All rnalc asylccs bctwccn thc agcs of

I 8 and 26 must rcgistcr for thc Sclcctivc Scrvicc. Failurc to do so may affcct your ability to obtain ccftain
bcncfits
inthc Unitcd Statcs or obtain U.S. citizcnship in thc futurc. For nrore inforrratiorr about thc Sclcctivc Scrvicc and how to rcgiitcr, visit thc Sclcctivb
Scrviccwcbsitc at www.sss.gov or obtain a Sclcctivc Scrvicc "tnail-back" rcgistration fonn at a U.S. post Officc.

Note: Please write your full name, date of trirth, and A-number on any correspondence you have with DHS.
Sinccrcly,

-;f,D-*
ROBERT L, DAUM

Director
[{ouston Asyh.uri Offi cc

Plcasc scc thc

odditioriffi

I{ouston Asylunr Officc
L]. S. CITIZENSHIP & IMMIGRATION
| 6630 Inrpcrial Vallcy Drivc. Suitc 200
Ilouston TX 77060

